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Abstract
Background: Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are among the frequent risks encountered by travelers. Efficient
interventions are needed to improve the understanding of the risks of STIs. We investigated the potential benefits
of a motivational brief intervention (BI) and the provision of condoms on the engagement in unprotected casual
sex.
Methods: 3-arm randomized controlled trial performed among single travelers aged 18-44 years visiting a travel
clinic in Switzerland. The main outcomes were the prevalence of casual unprotected sexual intercourse and their
predictors.
Results: 5148 eligible travelers were seen from 2006 to 2008. 1681 agreed to participate and 1115 subjects (66%)
completed the study. 184/1115 (17%) had a casual sexual relationship abroad and overall 46/1115 (4.1%) had
inconsistently protected sexual relations. Women (adjusted OR 2.7 [95%CI 1.4-5.6]) and travelers with a history of
past STI (adjusted OR 2.8 [95%CI 1.1-7.4]) had more frequent casual sexual relationships without consistent
protection. Regarding the effect of our intervention, the prevalence of subjects using condoms inconsistently was
28% (95%CI16-40) in the motivational BI group, 24% (95%CI10-37) in the condoms group and 24% (95%CI14-33) in
the control group (p = 0.7).
Conclusion: This study showed that a motivational brief intervention and/or the provision of free condoms did
not modify risky sexual behavior of young travelers. The rate of inconsistently protected sexual relationships during
travel was however lower than expected
Trial Registration Number: ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01056536
Background
Among the risks frequently encountered by travelers
abroad, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) such as
HIV, hepatitis B, herpes simplex, syphilis or urethritis are
a well recognized problem [1-3]. Epidemiological studies
on the sexual behavior of travelers have shown that 20 to
50% of them will have sexual intercourse with occasional
partners (local persons or other travelers) with a rate of
condom use not exceeding 50-70% [1,3-8]. Some risk fac-
tors for unprotected sexual practices abroad have been
identified, the most important ones being traveling
without regular partner, expecting to have casual sex,
casual sexual contacts in the home country, non-tourist
journeys and recreational drug use [8].
With the emergence of the HIV/AIDS epidemic,
important efforts have been made at both individual and
population levels to promote safe sexual practices and
the use of condoms through national prevention cam-
paigns, distribution of condoms or personalized counsel-
ing [9]. Different interventions have been developed
aiming to improve the understanding of the risks of
STIs and the adherence to preventive measures. How-
ever, the rate of unprotected casual sex has remained
unchanged in the last 10 years [10]. Although the preva-
lence of HIV/AIDS in western countries has been stable
in the past few years, the incidence of STIs such as
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cases per year worldwide) [11]. To explain this lack of
effectiveness, it has been postulated that these preven-
tive strategies have usually only proved to be effective in
the frame of well controlled trials, usually in specialized
clinics, but have failed to show any benefit when applied
to the “real world” [12].
There is therefore a need to develop new strategies to
improve the adherence to preventive measures,[9] which
are adapted to day-to-day clinical practice. If the content
of the information is essential, the way to deliver it is
also important. It is especially relevant in health promo-
tion messages. Taking this into account, motivational
interviewing was developed by Rollnick and Miller in
the late 1980s and applied with success essentially in the
treatment of problem drinkers [13]. According to these
authors “motivational interviewing is a directive, client-
centered counseling style for eliciting behavior change
by helping clients to explore and resolve ambivalence”
[14]. It has also been applied with success to other fields
such as the management of diabetic patients in the gen-
eral practice setting [15]. When health workers are
using this approach with patients, it is essential that
they understand the spirit of motivational interviewing.
Derived from motivational interviewing, brief interven-
tions (BI) are shorter and therefore easier to integrate in
a standard medical consultation. They have been devel-
oped and have proved to be effective essentially in the
prevention of excessive alcohol consumption [16]. This
approach has been only rarely used in the prevention of
STIs and usually only in the context of highly selected
populations, such as patients of HIV clinics [17]. If this
approach seems to be well suited for interventions that
aim to prevent risky sexual behaviors during travel, its
effectiveness in the “real world” context of a day-to-day
travel clinic has never been investigated.
In the present study, we aimed to investigate prospec-
tively in a travel clinic the impact of a motivational BI
associated with the provision of free condoms on the
prevalence of travelers engaging in unprotected sexual
intercourse abroad with occasional partners. This inter-
vention was compared to travelers receiving either free
condoms or a standard pre-travel information only. In
addition potential predictors of unprotected sex were
looked for.
Methods
Design, population and site
A prospective 3-arm randomized controlled trial was
conducted at the travel clinic, Department of Ambula-
tory Care and Community Medicine, University Hospi-
tal, Lausanne, Switzerland between January 2006 and
December 2008. The travel clinic provides pre-travel
consultations including immunization and individual
counseling. The clinic is run by several nurse practi-
tioners and senior medical officers under the supervision
of travel medicine specialists. Clients who visit the clinic
are taken in consecutive order by the clinic staff. A stan-
dard consultation lasts from 15 to 25 minutes. About
7000 new clients are seen yearly in the clinic.
Study participants were recruited by the administrative
staff in the waiting room of the clinic and were eligible
for the study if aged between 18 and 44 years and if
they were planning to travel without their regular part-
ner. The study was always introduced using the same
wording to avoid bias by giving too much uncontrolled
information about STIs. In brief, they were asked if they
were willing to participate in a study investigating the
risk of STIs abroad. If they agreed, they had to fill a
pre-travel questionnaire on their life habits at home and
previous trips abroad. They were informed that they
would receive a post-travel postal questionnaire. Then,
they were randomly assigned to one of the 3 arms of
the study: 1) Standard pre-travel consultation 2) Stan-
dard pre-travel consultation plus provision of free con-
doms or 3) Standard pre-travel consultation,
motivational BI and provision of free condoms. Two
weeks following their return, the post-travel question-
naire was sent to them.
Interventions
Two different intervention arms and one controlled arm
were established:
1. Motivational BI and free condom provision
Four clinic staff (3 nurses and 1 medical officer) were
trained to perform motivational BI (see below). When
seeing a study participant, they performed a standard
pre-travel consultation and then asked permission to
talk for a couple of minutes about STIs. If the study
participant agreed, a complete motivational BI on STIs
was conducted and a free box of 3 condoms was offered.
T h em o t i v a t i o n a lB Iu s e df o rt h ep r e s e n ts t u d yw a s
developed in collaboration with the Alcohol Treatment
Centre, University Hospital, Lausanne, Switzerland,
which has conducted extensive research in this field
[18]. The motivational BI was semi-structured and com-
posed of 6 items summarized in table 1. The main focus
was to explore the ambivalence of the traveler to change
his sexual behavior and to adopt a safer attitude in the
event of a casual sexual relationship while travelling. It
was especially designed to fit in a pre-travel consulta-
tion, and lasted about 5 minutes. The information on
STIs delivered during the motivational BI was standar-
dized and summarized on an information sheet deliv-
ered to the traveler. It was divided in three topics: 1)
prevalence of sexual intercourse and rate of condom use
while traveling, 2) general information on the different
STIs and prevalence rates around the world, 3) the
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were offered a free box of 3 condoms for their trip at
the end of the motivational BI. Before the study started,
motivational BI feasibility was tested during role-play
sessions. All medical staff using this intervention under-
went a half day of sensitization to the motivational
interviewing technique and basic training at the begin-
ning, as well as an annual update of 2 hours. They were
asked not to share the content of the motivational BI
with staff members assigned to other study arms.
2. Free condom provision
Clients underwent a standard pre-travel consultation as
described above. In addition the health care worker had
to mention that there is a risk of STIs in case of unpro-
tected sexual intercourse and a free box of 3 condoms
was offered.
3. Control arm
Clients underwent a standard pre-travel consultation as
it is performed in the clinic, with no specific instruc-
tions given to the health care workers in regards to STI
prevention, but knowing that all staff members are
advised to provide travelers with standard information
developed by the national department of public health
on this topic.
Outcomes
The primary outcome measure was the overall propor-
tion of travelers aged 18-44 years traveling without their
regular sexual partner and engaging in unprotected sex-
ual intercourse abroad with a new partner in the 3 dif-
ferent treatment arms. The secondary outcomes were
the proportion of any sexual intercourse abroad with a
new partner in travelers aged 18-44 years traveling with-
out their regular sexual partner and the predictors of
any and unprotected sexual intercourse abroad with a
new partner. Sub-analysis also investigated primary and
secondary outcomes according to gender.
Sample size calculation
B a s e do na ne x p e c t e dr e d u c t i o no ft h ep r e v a l e n c eo f
unprotected intercourse abroad of 30% (15% to 10%), a
power of 80% and a significance of 0.05, we calculated
an original sample size of 726 travelers per arm for a
total of 2178. However, due to logistical constraints and
a recruitment rate slower than expected, an interim ana-
lysis was performed after 3 years and the study stopped
due to absence of impact of any of the interventions.
Randomization and blinding
All participants were randomly assigned by order of
arrival by the administrative staff to one of the clinical
staff members trained in one of the 2 study interven-
tions or a member of staff without special training (con-
trol arm). Neither the study participants nor the study
staff members were blinded due to the nature of the
intervention.
Data collection and analysis
All data were collected using self-administered question-
naires. Data were entered in Access software (Microsoft
Office 2003). Multivariate analysis for predictors of
unprotected sexual intercourse was performed on
STATA software (version 10.0) using a logistical regres-
sion model.
The futility analysis was performed according to the
model developed by Lachin et al[19].
Ethics
The protocol was approved by the ethical committee of
the University of Lausanne in September 2005.
Results
Between January 2006 and December 2008, 5148 eligible
travelers were seen at the Travel Clinic. 1681 travelers
accepted to complete the pre-travel questionnaire. Fig-
ure 1 shows the flow diagram of the study.
596 travelers were randomly allocated to the brief
intervention group, 359 to the condoms group and 729
to the control group. The numbers differ from one
group to the other since the staff trained for the two
interventions were not always present in the travel clinic
(some were working part-time) although the study was
going on every working day.
1115 subjects (66%) returned the post-travel postal
questionnaire. There were no difference in the baseline
characteristics between the participants who sent back
the post-travel postal questionnaire and those who did
not (data not shown). The proportion of subjects who
Table 1 Structure of motivational Brief Interventions for the prevention of STIs in travelers
1 Ask the traveler’s permission to talk about life habits and sexual behaviour during travel
2 Give information about STIs
3 Ask the traveler’s opinion about the information presented
4 Ask the traveler’s opinion on STIs and his upcoming trip
5 Explore the inconveniences and advantages (ambivalence) of having protected sexual intercourse during travel and summarise.
6 Propose a free box of 3 condoms.
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all three allocation groups (66% in motivational BI
group, 67% in condom group and 65% in control
group).
In the motivational BI group, 77% (302/394) under-
went a complete brief intervention as planned in the
protocol. The reasons for not performing a motivational
BI were recorded as follows: 36 subjects (40%) had no
time, 15 subjects (16%) refused to talk about STIs, for 8
cases (9%) the health care worker forgot to do the moti-
vational BI, and for 32 subjects (35%) the reason was
not specified. In the condom group, 86% (207/240)
accepted the box of condoms.
Table 2 shows the baseline characteristics of the parti-
cipants. There was no statistical evidence for differences
between all groups except for a history of previous STI.
In the control group there were significantly more parti-
cipants than in the condom and motivational BI groups
who had had an STI in the past (respectively 12%, 4%
and 6%; p = .002).
Among the 1115 subjects who returned the post-travel
questionnaire, 184 (17%) had a casual sexual relationship
during their trip. By univariate analysis, several charac-
teristics were found to be predictors of having a new
sexual relationship during the trip (table 3). By
multivariate logistic regression analysis, the following
characteristics remained associated with having casual
sex abroad: planning to have sex (OR 5.8 [95%CI 3.7-
9.0]), planning to take condoms (OR 2.5 [95%CI 1.6-
3.9]), having had sex with a casual partner in the past 6
months (OR 1.8 [95%CI1.2-2.7]), using recreational
drugs at home (OR 1.7 [95%CI 1.0-2.9]) and drinking
alcohol at home (OR 1.6 [95%CI 1.1-2.3]) (table 3). Of
the 184 subjects who had a sexual relationship during
the current trip 46 (27%) used condoms inconsistently.
In other words the overall rate of inconsistently pro-
tected new sexual relationships abroad was 4.1% (46/
1115) (table 4). By multivariate regression analysis there
were two predictors for new sexual relationships without
consistent protection: female sex (adjusted OR of 2.7
[95%CI 1.4-5.6]) and a history of STI in the past
(adjusted OR of 2.8 [95%CI 1.1-7.4]) (table 3).
Looking at the effect of our interventions the propor-
tion of subjects using condoms inconsistently was 28%
(95%CI 16-40.) in the motivational BI group, 24% (95%
CI 10-37) in the condom group and 24% (- 95%CI14-
33) in the control group (p = 0,42) (table 3). Stratifica-
tion by history of previous STI did not show any benefit
of the interventions neither. For subjects who didn’t
report any past STI, the proportion using protection
Allocated to brief 
intervention + condom 
distribution (n=596)
Analysed (n=394) 
Allocated to condom 
distribution (n=356)
Allocated to standard 
consultation (n=729)
Analysed (n=240) Analysed (n= 481)
Travelers seen at the clinic between January 
10, 2006 and December 15, 2008 (n=14496) 
Eligible for the study: aged 18 to 44 years and 
travelling alone (n= 5148) *
Completed first self-administered questionnaire
and randomized (n=1681)
Not meeting inclusion criteria 
(n= 9348) 
Declined participation or didn’t 
fill a questionnaire (n=3467)
Lost to 
follow-up
(n= 248)
Lost to 
follow-up
(n=202)
Lost to 
follow-up
(n=116)
Figure 1 Flow diagram of the study.
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motivational BI group, 20% in the condom group and
19% in the control group (p = 0.5 by Pearson chi
2 test).
For patients who reported a history of STI in the past,
the proportion of inconsistently protected sex was 33%
in the motivational BI group, 0% in the condom group
and 46% in the control group (p = 0.26 by Pearson chi
2
test) For women we observed a trend for sexual inter-
course to be less frequent in the motivational BI group
(10% vs. 16%, p = 0.13) and a non-significant lower rate
of unprotected sex (33% in the motivational BI group vs
36% in the two other arms).
The futility analysis performed at the end of the trial
showed that the conditional power to detect a signifi-
cant difference between the groups after recruitment of
the initially planned 2178 subjects would have been
0.3% if the current trends were maintained. The
conditional power would have increased to 21.5% if the
further data had followed the initial hypothesis (reduc-
tion of 30% of the prevalence of unprotected intercourse
abroad).
Discussion
Young adults who are planning to travel without their
regular sexual partner have been shown previously to be
at particular risk for unprotected sexual relationships
during their trip. It is therefore widely advocated that
c o u n s e l i n ga b o u tS T I ss h o u l db ep a r to ft h ep r e - t r a v e l
consultation for such persons. There are however no
studies which showed that such interventions are benefi-
cial in reducing the rate of travelers who practice unpro-
tected sex.
To evaluate if motivational BI could reduce the inci-
dence of risky sexual behavior of travelers, we compared
Table 2 Baseline characteristics of participants by intervention group (pre-travel questionnaire)
Characteristics Brief intervention + condoms Condoms only Standard consultation group p
n 394 240 481
Mean age 29 29 29
Women 210 (53%) 113 (47%) 262 (54%) ns
Swiss or European nationals 367 (93%) 223 (95%) 448 (93%) ns
Not married 347 (88%) 208 (87%) 424 (88%) ns
No stable partner 199 (51%) 103 (43%) 230 (48%) ns
Habits at home
Alcohol use (one glass or more per week) 218 (55%) 132 (55%) 277 (58%) ns
Tobacco use 116 (29%) 66 (28%) 125 (26%) ns
Recreational drug use 40 (10%) 26 (11%) 54 (11%) ns
Previous STI 23 (6%) 9 (4%) 56 (12%) 0.002
Previous HIV test 216 (56%) 143 (60%) 276 (57%) ns
Casual sexual relationship in last 6 months 136 (35%) 92 (38%) 151 (31%) ns
For the trip to come
Considering likely to have new sexual relationship 54 (14%) 35 (15%) 74 (15%) ns
Intention to take condoms 169 (43%) 104 (43%) 210 (44%) ns
Table 3 Predictors of having a new sexual relationship and unprotected sex during the trip (post-travel questionnaire)
New sexual relationship during trip Unprotected sexual relationship during trip
n Had sex with new
partner
Crude OR
(95%CI)
Adjusted OR
(95%CI)*
Had unprotected
sex
Crude OR
(95%CI)
Adjusted OR
(95%CI)*
Sex (female) 594 84 (14%) 0.7 (0.5-0.9) n/a 30 (36%) 2.9 (1.4-6.3) 2.7 (1.4-5.6)
Planning to have sex 162 92 (57%) 11.8 (9.1-17.2) 5.8 (3.7 - 9.0) 25 (27%) 1.2 (0.6-2.6) n/a
Intention to take
condoms
483 145 (30%) 6.3 (4.4-9.2) 2.5 (1.6 - 3.9) 33 (23%) 0.6 (0.3-1.4) n/a
Casual sex in last 6
months
383 117 (31%) 4.2 (3.0-5.8) 1.8 (1.2 - 2.7) 31 (27%) 1.2 (0.6-2.7) n/a
No stable partner 574 135 (24%) 3.0 (2.1-4.3) 1.2 (0.8 - 1.8) 33 (24%) 0.9 (0.4-2.1) n/a
Drugs at home 119 38 (32%) 2.7 (1.8-4.2) 1.7 (1.0 - 2.9) 11 (31%) 1.3 (0.5-3.0) n/a
Alcohol at home 632 132 (21%) 2.1 (1.5-3.0) 1.6 (1.1 - 2.3) 34 (26%) 1.2 (0.5-2.7) n/a
Tobacco at home 312 76 (24%) 2.0 (1.5-2.8) 1.2 (0.8 - 1.8) 21 (28%) 1.3 (0.6-2.6) n/a
Had STI in the past 89 21 (24%) 1.6 (0.9-2.7) n/a 10 (48%) 3.2 (1.1-9.0) 2.8 (1.1-7.4)
* multivariate logisitc regression model including all variables with singificant OR’s in univariate analysis
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three different groups. The first group received a brief
intervention on STIs and was provided with condoms.
The second group was provided with condoms only and
t h et h i r dg r o u ph a das t a n d a r dp r e - t r a v e lc o n s u l t a t i o n
performed where STI prevention was left to the discre-
tion of the staff. This randomized controlled study failed
to show any benefit of brief intervention in reducing
risky sexual behavior compared to the other types of
consultation (provision of condoms only or standard
pre-travel consultation). In all three groups the propor-
tion of subjects who had sexual intercourse during travel
was similar (16 - 17%) and the proportion of subjects
who used protection inconsistently for sexual inter-
course varied between 28% in the motivational BI
group, 24% in the free condom group and 25% in the
control group, all differences being not significant.
Why did the motivational IBs not improve the rate of
protection during casual sexual relationships? First, it is
possible that the method of motivational BI is not more
effective in real world settings than any other interven-
tion on the same topic, such as for example providing
condoms alone or performing a standard pre-travel con-
sultation. Second, the subjects received the motivational
BI in addition to all pre-travel advice. During travel
clinic consultations the patients are given many recom-
mendations on travel-related health risks; adding infor-
mation on STIs might have been just too much for the
patients to integrate. Last, there might have been a
selection bias. Indeed, we conducted this intervention in
a population attending a travel clinic, and thus more
aware of health risks and less likely to engage in risky
sexual relationships that the average traveler. In addition
only one third of eligible subjects accepted to participate
in the study. It is possible that those who accepted were
made of a population more interested in the topic and
being again at lower risk of sexual relations at risk. This
is confirmed by a low rate of unprotected casual inter-
course in our cohort (well below 30%) in both previous
and current travel. It can therefore be postulated that
improving the rate of protection becomes more difficult
as we might have reached an awareness limit.
I no u rc o h o r t ,w o m e nw e r el e s sl i k e l yt oh a v es e x
while traveling (14% vs. 20% in males), but at the same
time had a higher rate of unprotected sexual intercourse
(36% in women vs 26% in men). This is consistent with
the findings of Croughs et al showing that casual sex
was more often unexpected in women than in men [8],
thus reducing thus the chance for women to have con-
doms with them. This highlights the importance of spe-
cifically targeting women traveling alone with discussion
of preventive measures. Interestingly a history of past
STI was also associated with a lower rate of protected
sex. This suggests that certain subjects have a different
risk perception. Even a negative experience such as suf-
fering from a STI in the past doesn’t necessarily modify
behaviors.
Strengths and limitations
One could argue that our sample size of 1115 subjects
was too small to demonstrate effectiveness of the moti-
vational BI in reducing unprotected sex. We decided to
stop the recruitment before we reached the estimated
s a m p l es i z eo f2 1 7 8s u b j e c t s ,b e c a u s eo fs l o wr e c r u i t -
ment. An interim analysis showed at that stage an
absence of any benefit of the tested intervention
Furthermore, the ad hoc futility analysis performed at
the end of the trial showed that the chance to detect
any difference between the three treatment arms was
below 1% if the current trends of low rate of unpro-
tected sex intercourse were maintained. We did not
record the number and details of the subjects who
refused to participate in the study. We might have
selected persons who were interested in the topic and
who were already knowledgeable about the topic. Other
people might exhibit more risky behavior.
A complete motivational BI was done for only 76% of
subjects allocated to this group. The most frequent
Table 4 Proportion of subjects who had new sexual relationships and proportion of travelers who used condoms
inconsistently according to randomization group during previous and current travel
Previous travel Current travel
N New
sexual
relation
Rate of
inconsistently
protected sex
Inconsistent protection
among travelers with new
sexual relation
New
sexual
relation
Rate of
inconsistently
protected sex
Inconsistent protection
among travelers with new
sexual relation
Standard
consultation
481 61 (13%) 14/481 (2.9%) 14/61 (23%) 85 (18%) 20/481 (4.2%) 20/85 (24%)*
Condoms
only
240 37 (15%) 10/240 (4.2%) 10/240 (27%) 42 (18%) 10/240 (4.2%) 10/42 (24%)*
Brief
intervention
394 56 (14%) 11/394 (2.8%) 11/394 (20%) 57 (14%) 16/394 (4.1%) 16/57 (28%)*
Total 1115 154
(14%)
35/1115 (3.1%) 35/154 (23%) 184
(17%)
46/1115 (4.1%) 46 (25%)
*p = 0.42 by chi-square test
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the patient. The baseline characteristics and the sexual
behavior were however similar among the refusers and
the subjects who accepted the intervention. However we
can’t exclude that this significant refusal rate reduced
the effect of the intervention.
Conclusions
In this study a motivational BI was not more effective in
modifying risky sexual behavior of young travelers com-
pared to standard pre-travel consultation or the provi-
sion of condoms. Further studies are needed to explore
the benefits of prevention interventions in specific high
risk groups, such as women and travelers with past his-
tory of STI.
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